Novel MEN1 germline mutations in Brazilian families with multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1.
To characterize clinical features and identify MEN1 germline mutations in Brazilian families with multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN1). Settings Non-profit academic centre. Fourteen Brazilian families with MEN1 and 141 at-risk relatives. We identified 12 different MEN1 disease-causing mutations, seven of them previously unreported: 308delC; 375del21; 549A>T (I147F); 1243delA; 1348T>G (L413R); 1351T>C (L414P) and 1523G>T (W471C). Families with the recurrent mutations 360delTCTA and L413R were shown to be unrelated by mitochondrial-DNA and Y-chromosome haplotype analyses. Most of the MEN1 single point mutations involved evolutionarily conserved residues, whereas most of the deletion/frameshift changes occurred in GC-rich repetitive regions. Genetic screening of 141 at-risk family members identified 38 MEN1 mutation carriers, 37 (97.4%) of whom had at least one major MEN1-related tumour upon clinical investigation. High frequencies of MEN1 gene mutations were detected in Brazilian families with MEN1, including seven new genetic mutations that are predicted to cause inactivation of the MEN1 tumour suppressor gene. Our data underscore the need to implement a systematic MEN1 screening programme in Brazil.